
Stations of the Cross

(Titles as celebrated by Pope John Paul II on Good Friday,

1991) OPENING PRAYER

1.   Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane

Stay here and keep watch with me. The hour has come.
Stay here and keep watch with me. Watch and pray.

2.   Jesus is betrayed by Judas

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison.

3.   Jesus in condemned by the Sanhedrin

See him at the judgement hall, beaten, bound, reviled, arraigned; O
the wormwood and the gall! O the pangs his soul sustained! Shun
not suffering, shame or loss; learn of Christ to bear the cross.

4.   Jesus is denied by Peter.

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison.

5.   Jesus condemned by the people.

Who was the guilty? Who brought this upon
thee? Alas, my treason, Jesus, has undone thee!
'Twas I, Lord Jesus, I it was denied thee; I
crucified thee.

6.   Jesus is crowned with thorns and clothed in purple.

Adoramus te Christe, et benedicimus tibi:
Adoramus te Christe, et benedicimus tibi: Quia
per sanctam crucem tuam redemisti mundum,
Adoramus te Christe, et benedicimus tibi,
Adoramus te Christe.

7.   Jesus carries the cross.
(refrain)
Behold the wood of the cross, on which hung our salvation.
O come let us adore.



And when my hour of glory comes as all was meant to be,
You shall see me lifted up, upon a tree, (refrain)

For there can be no greater love shown upon this land
Than in the one who came to die that we might live, (refrain)

8.   Jesus assisted by Cyrene

Beneath the cross of Jesus I fain would take my stand,
The shadow of a mighty rock within a weary land;
A home within the wilderness, a rest upon the way,
From the burning of the noontide heat, and the burden of the day.

I take, O cross, thy shadow for my abiding place; I
ask no other sunshine than the sunshine of His face;
Content to let the world go by, to know no gain nor
loss, My sinful self my only shame, my glory all the
cross.

9.   Jesus meets the women of Jerusalem.

All who pass this way, look and see. All you who pass this way, look
and see.

Women of Jerusalem! Do not weep for me, but for yourselves, and for
your children.

10. Jesus is crucified.
(instrumental)

11. Jesus speaks to the thief.

Jesus, remember me, when you come into your
kingdom. Jesus, remember me, when you come into
your kingdom.

12. Jesus speaks to his mother.

At the cross your sorrow sharing, All your grief and torment
bearing, Let me stand and mourn with you.

Virgin in your love befriend me. At the judgement day defend
me. Help me by your constant prayer.

13. Jesus dies on the cross, (please kneel)



Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
Oh! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?

14. Jesus is buried.

Were you there when they laid him in the tomb?
Were you there when they laid him in the tomb?
Oh! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble,
tremble. Were you there when they laid him in the
tomb?


